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$E 'B. HACKBURNM a A r..
Boers Unable to Take Any of the 1 r f --- -

V7 Besieged Towns.

8 i?:Oi
Mckes the food more dclxious and wfiotesome

A That 15c Hose in all sizes' is a rat-- V7

Cecil Bhodea Orifanlzes Klntberly
, Caralry. , Heavy Firlas; at Lady.

smith. Reinforcements Booa
- Will ba m

. Hand. ' -
' London, Kovtmber 19 The Daily

tier indeed and is selling fastr Try it p
$ Three new. styles in Warner s Rust-- $7

Q Proof Corsets at $t a pair of a 'fifty $
& inch Cream White Broad Goth Waists. &

& The newest styles in Gent's Collars W

fo and Cuffs just in, also a handsome; line

$ of Brown Shoes. Call, yes call and
A mem. ' VV

A- - r r k. ;'v.t ; : . . , w

E,. HACKBURRt
A ' "

- ' '
'. . Vf

...' .('.,. 'i

Just Received by... . . .

J. L. McDANIEL, & Retail Grocer-
-

NEW BERN, N. C.71 BROAD STREET,

BOY'S
Mati MlaS kbHll tasstMsv

JusfRecdived a new and pretty line ot
,i 1 Cold moo At are ahead. - Warm them op with a Stove to replace

jthnjt one of yours that can't givQ oat enough heat.' Our Stoves are heal-

ers, are handsome, burn easily, don't clinker easily, haro all the improve
nnnU, are just the kind of Stoves yoa want. Oar prices are alwayr

Boys' Suits, ages 3 to
Ladies especially

spect these Bargains.

J.vJ SMITH
99 MIDDLE STREET,"

roo.li-rat- ' - -'v v
,

' Wo aro Si) a A pent for the Vi.

, J. CUU19IUOI
' "

Carbon
; Air-Tig- ht

fieater -- (

'
A Household Delihet. "

' We are also agents for the VM--;

I ik. lleatei:.."lht, Ixst Air Tight
vVood 'heater on trie Market und
we have plenty of them in stock. -

,

I aIeAT APPEAR ANCE 1
X

,
COOK STOVE3 A SPECIALTY.

t CnnntR for ft sreat deal

in this world. There are

maiiy times when small points

will decide either for or

against yoa. At such times

the question of appearance is

always bound to come op.
' ' f at Ma SnlA ,M tkt rAIII."lict (D lass liiu ui juui
appearance.

E v
Our many patrons can teg- -

tify that goods bought from us

fjmM vmtm KM

FOB THE SCHOOLS.

t f .' 'Ml

Question As To The Payment Of
The $100,000 Appropriation, r .

Some Cotton Moving. Shuttle-Bloc-k

Maaufaeture. ' tiraat - Succeeds
,
' Fortune As ClerkJhat Clr-- , ,

' eas Tar. "Settle Oa a
r Black LIsL '
Balbioh, November 18 The Superin

tendent of PudIIo Instruction has asked
the State Treasurer whether the IIOO.OCO

appropriated to the public schools by the
Legislature this year will be paid. - The
Treasurer replies that he regrets to say
that the prospect is not geod for an ear-
ly payment; that disbursements during
the eleven months of the fiscal year up
to Octpber 81st were 9(7,720 more than
the receipts and that unless the receipts
are much, greater and:. disbursements
much smaller he doesn't think the condi-
tion of the Treasury will be such as to
admit of the payment of the $190,000
before the end of next year. The Auditor
when asked if the State would meet the
appropriation, replied that with proper
care as to collections he felt sure that all
eould be paid. - There Is a net balance in
the Treasury according to the last state-
ment of $44,000. ,

Cotton Is coming in somewhat more
freely beret but that the farmers are
holding the bulk of their crop is evi
dent, n ...... 1

Work la begun on the third floor of
the Raney Memorial Library. ,' " i

Secretary T. K. lli uner has retained
from his expedition to we-ter- n North
Carolina for the Paris Exposi-
tion, Next week he will give an apple
show of Yancey county fruit In the mu-

seum. He secured some fine specimens
if round cut mica for the museum.', n

Mr, Elwood 'Jot will the
shult business here. Fifteen years

KO Mr. Colin flawkine and Mr. Peter M

Wilson bad a large plant here, 'which
made shuttle blocks, largely fortne Eng .
llsh trade, but H was burned .and "never
rebuilt.;. Mr. Cox Will use great quanti-
ties of persimmon and dogwood timber
wbhh is abundant in this section. i: -

The Purneil-Fortun- e matter has eul--
mlusted and r Hiram U- Grant becomes
clrk of the Uulieil States District Court
vice Fortune The tatter's friends were
makldg an ' effort to have him kept In
office until after the December term ef
conrt. But it appears that the bank
ruptcy matter precipitated the removal.
Mayor Grant accepts Ihe appointment.
He Is a fast friend of Senator Pritchard- -

The other officials . la the' government
service here appear to have known for
two or three days that he was to go In.
Major Grant saw Judge. Parnell per
sonally and accepted the tender of the
place.
;Aodl'er Ayer will make things lively

enough for all the sheriffs who failed
to collect ; the proper circus tax." He
knows all the points at, which .circuses
gave perfomanoea. , A custom of clr
cases is to "beat" the sheriffs and cheat
the State and county out of . taxes,
but this will prove to be an expensive
concession so fares sheriffs are con
cerned, ' ?.'.".:.'

There Is a matrimonial epidemic here.
The oldest Inhabitant can't recall any
thing quite equal to it. .

For the Bret time this district has
passed the western district In the amount
of revenue collections. In October it
exceeded the latter by $1,000. In this
district the collections were $384,000, or
about $100,000 mofe then in September.
The Increase was on tobacco and cigars.

It appears that the Republicans are
mere or lus quietly attempting to
"blsckllsl" t-- Congressman Beltie.

The corporation commission has re
ceived rcpirts from all the Slate banks,
As rtpiitly ai tlio bank examiners' re
ports aro received they are carefully
compared with the bank repurls.

"I wouldn't ho without be Will' a Witch
Hazel Halve for any consideration,'
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Ceuterfleld, O.,
Infalllblo for piles, cuta, burna and skin
dlsenses Ueware of coitnterfiita, F. 8,
Duffy.

J Tarlac 13 Capture!

I Manila Kovemhnr lit Major Full,
With an Infitntry and a small
ftiii'i) if cavnliy, cntnri'd Taihio .'t

h lit i is in ii t (ipw'slcm.
I AvArih.ir t' I 'di u

Ti,: w .:i - ; t'

!t i t 'i
' '

- i:i !' i i.

oo., imr taml

THE COMING ISSUE.

Politicians Do Mot Agree on the Next Cam.

t . patgn Questions,

i WAsnneTox, Nov. 18 ''Many meu"bf
many minds" exactly describes the pres-

ent attempts of the politicians to predict
what will be the dominating Issue In the
Presidential campaign.; No better proof
of the correctness of this assertion it
necessary than the declaration of. two
prominent members ot Ihe House Gros
venor, ef Ohio, .and Barham, of Cal-
iforniaboth Republicans. Gen. Gros
venor said: "There will be bat one Irsue
next year, and that Is the financial Issue,"
and Mr. Barham said: "The money ques
Hon will barfly be thought of in the
next campaign. It was brushed aside
and lost sight of In the State campaigns.
The people did net hear It talked from
the stump. The two things all audiences
were Interested in were, first, expansion,
and second, trusts." ' ' - ' v

Other examples of contrary opinion
might be given, but these will suffice to
show that the politicians differ widely,
and to recall the oft asserted fact that
the people make national issues for the
politicians to advocate. -

' The Kentucky Election. -

Louisvillc, Kx, Not. 18 That Tay
lor probably has the most Totes in the
race for Governor is now generally con
ceded., The official count Is not com
pleted.'- -

, . '.
The Louisville Dispatch says it has

received official returns from 101 of the
119 counties and unofficial returns from
most of the others, which- - give Taylor
1,885 plurality. . " .

Mr. Goebel and Blackburn
Insist that the Democrats have won, and
they will contest the election in every
way possible. For this reason they are
working up contests lo almost every
precinct, , , :y; .

Hobart Crowlnj Stronger. (
PatrsoN,1(7J.. November 19, Vke

President Hobarl passed a favorable
night, and the Improvement that has
been observed for several days continued
today. He ate solid food with relish and
it promptly assimilated. With his meals
he took milk, and between meals was
given milk punches. ffi'v-v i.-

Dr. D. H. Haden, Summit,,' Ala., says.
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence in It grows With contin
ued use." It digests what you eat and
quiokly cures dyspepsia and Indigestion.
F.-8- . Duffy. '

ILLBook Store j
2 :;:V'::rvSf:!

tir. lit .... . Mitt .... .
m m nui ,inw jvu, itv win Mir m
S laf vnu. ara will meet Tnnr aranta 9
S In Sheet Music, Games, and all
I kinds of School Books both new

( and second band. 5 .

fi. H. EnncttJ
SALE OF WRECKED PROPERTI!

- There will be sold at publlo auction
for Cash on the beach at Bogue Inlet
near Swansbore, on Thursday, Novem
ber the Kth, 1899, at 18 o'clock m., all
tbe material saved from Ihe wreck of
schooner Charles 8. Davis, Including
sails, rigging, blocks, eta. Also tbe hull
of the wrecked Charles 6. Davis, lying
on the beach: also at the same time and
place will be sold the cargo of said ves-
sel consisting of from three to four
hundred thousand feet of Georgia sawed
pine lumber. -

JOHN W. ADAM9, Msster.

G7tIST - .".ILLS.

r;r, ::n:a,
I' :!:;; !jf ,st,

7" i ti:;.I
C. 1:1 C'lrr.citiN,

firitf t !
. "v- - I enj Up- -

t : - n i r ' ry.

vc::: 'i;:'!!: r;:iciTi:D.

, ' We have 67 KEGS NAILS that
weoffar at ti CO base. ''"':"' "

GASKILL &
. HARDWARE: . , , .

' '
; 73 MIDDLE; STREET. 'Phone

una

VE OFFER

Telegraph has just --reeeWed the follow-

ing adylcea from Kimbarlay, Cape Col
on-- ) by a dispatch rider to Hope Tom,
where they were received an Wednes
day: ' "

November 8. During 4he last few days
the Boers have become more venture
some, and are now seizing caul close
to the town. The besieged residents aro
taking things coldly, but hope that Gen
eral Dnller will hurry up, for (be Sake of
Matt king. - ' ,

'

Ci cil Rhodes especially Is In splendid
health and spirits. He Is proud of the
Klmberloy Light Horse Cavalry, ' Which
be has provided with horses: This corps
consists of young colonials, all good
shots and well used to buck shooting.;'':

The meat ration has been'Qxed by the
authorities at half a pound a day for
each' Inhabitant,' Mutton , ia growing

" "scarce.
A dispatch received .through . Boer

saurces from Mafeklng, dated October
'38, alleges that Julius Well's stores were
destroyed by the bombardment and that
other damage was done, but the Boers
admit that the town 1 resisting obsti
nately. : Other reports declare that the
bombardment with the big gun .which
had been specially brought from Pre
toria proved a failure, as the weapon was
thrown out of gear at every shot. ' :

London, Nov. IS. Ladyamith and
Elmberly both furnish news of Boer
titacks. ' So far as can', be learned lb
each case the British forces held their
Own. i If - w .

There appears, to have' been a ' Stiff
artllery duel at Ladysmith last Tuesday
morning. At Estcourl the sound of big
guns on both sldei waa heard at dawn
and continued briskly. It ceased about
noon. The British gun, It is believed
here, silenced those of the Boers. -

Mo news later than this seems to have
come through concerning Ladysmith,
bat it Is regarded as certain , that the
place Is holding its own. .General JoU
bert Is in all probability preparing for a

flerre bombardment, followed by a gen
eral assault.,.. He knows that his time i
short that in 10 days lbs Boer position
in Natal will have changed greatly for
the worse. ,

London, Nov. 19 The Boers, who an
Invading Cape Colony form the southern
border of the Fiee State are proceeding
ilowly. i r ' .

: Allwal North ba been deserted and i.
probably In their hands.. ..Beth ulie, one
of the point at which the railway enters
the Free Stale, has been occupied. '.,;.

It Is likely that before many days the
increasing streegth of the British in the
direction of Ee Aar and the Orange river
bridge will begin to cause great

among the Free Staters. By
the m'ddle of the week there should be
1?,000 British soldiers In that quarter.

- Permanent Fair Proposed. -

WiasTOK. N. 0.. November 18 Stock
holders of the Piedmont Park Associa-
tion held an enthusiastic ' meeting hut
night, when It was practically decided to
enlarge next year the recent horse show
to a Piedmont Exposition ...,'' -

The report submitted by the treasurer
of the Association showed the. total re
ceipts to date to be t7.663.9S. about
14,000 of which was real lied from recent
fair and remainder from sale of stock in
company. Total disbursements 17.148.41

caeh on hand, 1578.48.
The recolpts from the Fair were about

111,830 over the running expenses.: 4
committee was appointed te solicit" addl
tlonal subscriptions. The directors
agreed to'double their present stock.

LaOrlppe, with Its after effects, an
Dually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro
duces immediate results in coughs, colds
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent con-

sumption. F 8 Duffy.

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. E. Latham, coiuiuitslou
merchant, New Bern:

Naw York, Novrmber 13.

Open. l!!i li. Low. Clo.e
Jan. cotton .... Ti'3 7.3J TtH 7.18
May. cotton ... 7.40 7.40 7 10 7 24

CI1ICAUO MAniF.TH.

Wiiat; Open. ll!i:h. Low. Close
hy 70j 71 70 1 71

CoHH:

I '"y 1 ) K'J J

Cor k: --

KoTfnil'i-- r G 71) S 70 .vr,.. S i ,

f.,. U'y I'M.. r.-
-j

1!. K. T
;1 m: ....
('..'.
I r ....

. Style, Quality and Prices are always guaranteed,

Call and examine our stock and be convinced,
1

Very Respectfully,j In our Carpet Department some sweep- -

gje. a--. iDTJiNrnr oo.,3
67 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. O.

isUMJUiMJUsM

SUITS!
7.

invited to call and in

:o: NEW BERN. N C

2

fill
can always be relied on

It is Worth

your . . . .
To see our Special Buggy, No '48, called

School Boy. This does rot mean the 410th

boy In tbe clas, but rather thejflrst one
in a class of that number.

G. H. Waters & Son,
'

y 78 Broad Street. ' '

.... I 1

Xy 3 ,1'

Exquisite Style In Dres .

Hcloni's to the nan who has his
clothing niwle to meaaure by an artist
tailor In) k iion a the value of perfect tit,

ea (tiful llnlHh and line workmanship,
and who sidriMs his fnhrics with an eyo
to the i!i',ir of ttie well bred

a. Sfis

fit

I
'J I

IfNBLtor

were slightly damaged in thesterm
'- - v?fX'

MITCHELLf
- : OROCERIES:

147. 61 j&HOAD STREET

THIS WEEK ! g

Sim

r1 b cib cljj ci ta ui o Lib cil, ! cS

....
Jul t

L p template buying anything in this liDe go
'

: p any time soon it will pay you to' do ; so'
A now. " r .,'
KjlS - 6 Rolls Tapestry Brnsscli' Carpet, regular price', iCSe this s)is

gj week65o. - , , -

j
Kfl

jjjijj ' - 1 Roll Mottled Velvet Carpet, reg. price 85b, this weet 70c. Q
V (:'jj 10 Bolli Ingraint; TtgaUur pricet, 30; 50 65!'thuwek "

K, m
1140, 550.',-- '

i . m
25 Rolls Fancy Matting, regular price 25c, this week, 22jo, Hijj

- Gi'3 Large Stock of Ingrain and Smyrna Art Squares at 25 per nl n
C.-- cent" discount this-- , week;:, - a-- . r:;-vi'Jr;- nifl
U J v

. r':;".;'; Lnii

CIj . These are fresh new goodsjno old
10 stock, and it will be worth "yoiu while
y to see them. ' .V3;-:

FRAN&. H: J0HES &0.,

RUBBER STAMPS.
:

He need to send your orders out of

town for Rubber Stamps; we are now

MAKING THEM TWICK-- A WEEK,

and at Prices as Low as anybody.

Flrst-Cla- ai Work anaranteed.

Full line of Ink, Pads, Daters, Jke.,1n

8tock at Lowest Prioea;"..,.;;;;i
REMEMBER We meet all Competi-

tion and make them promptly. 'OtV;

:W KHill & Cot
61 South Front Street, Now Bern, N. 0

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

51oore Wool Yard,
Where they keep Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver It
. An-- . Pull m.unr. fftiarantMKl.

Mr. J. W. Moore will ba at the offloe

and glad lo accommodate his out cus-

tomers. Don't forget the place, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone H. . T. tt. MOOKE.

Gi-iOE-tS

I bitve juftt gotton In a Fine Line of

Tun and Pa lent Leather Shoes.

Our line is

( ive us a Call,

Special and Quick Dclivorio
Of rvcn the smnllost order It

ooo of our methods of doing liur-fnr-

that mnke Psikei' Croteiy
a fHTorits iourco of iup lira in

Turc Food Products of a!l kinds.

"J Another one is the high qi alitj
of our choke (trocriw, which wi'

gum mil' e to he i f Ilia very hiH,
nt tliii lowest pi li ra to t o fom.d In

the cily,

Jui-- t rcoiivid frrli Ii( Tox

Hirer Eulter. Tti. ro la nolln'i g

li'lti r for t)r(fi!.f..t th:in I'm k- -

In ht f '.!. B i'l Fm I ''"r I ii.t

r y..!.
tn stmn. " J lio tfi ior iimkoa tlio rrinn ts

n i::J i vin :; and wo rjin nupply nil do
f. f.4 nt (..mi, mid give ymi both stylei'i

',' n. o


